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Abstract
This study aims to develop (i) clinical supervision instruments for Islamic Religious
Education teachers, and (ii) know the validity and reliability of clinical supervision
instruments for Islamic Religious Education teachers. This research follows a
quantitative non-experimental design. The subjects of this study were the Islamic
Religious Education teachers in Bekasi Regency in the 2019/2020 school year.
A survey method was used with a questionnaire using rubrics. The instrument
development steps were: synthesizing theories; formulating constructs; developing
dimensions and indicators; compiling instrument lattices; compiling and writing items;
validating theory and empiricism as well as revising; empirical trials and readability;
calculating instrument reliability; conducting repair and communicate to experts;
reassemble the items of valid and reliable instruments to be made the final instrument.
In the theoretical trial phase (the construct validity testing phase involving instrument
development experts, clinical supervision experts, and linguists), data from the expert
assessment results were analyzed with the help of the Rasch Multi-Rater Facet (MRFR)
using facet software assistance
Keywords: clinical supervision, performance, multirater facet
1. Introduction
Education is the main key to creating quality human resources. In order to improve
the quality of National Education in stages, planned and measured in accordance with
the mandate of Law Number 20 Year 2003 concerning the National Education System
and National Education Objectives, the correct process is required as stipulated. To
guarantee the process, supervision is needed. Supervision needs to be done in order
to guarantee the quality of education [1, 2]. Educational supervision is an important
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instrument in the quality control of the educational process carried out in the education
unit.
Educational Supervision is a scientific discipline that focuses on assessing the
improvement of teaching and learning situations [2], activities that help, direct and
inform teachers about what needs to be done or have been done and not only look
for errors teaching teachers [3], but so that the implementation of the learning process
conducted by teachers can be effective and efficient [4], can improve school quality [5],
and develop guidance and professional processes for teachers [6].
Effective supervision is the main activity towards quality education. One of the main
tasks that is closely related to developing teacher professionalism [6] and learning
is academic supervision. Academic oversight is a supervisory function relating to the
implementation of the tasks of coaching, monitoring, assessing, and guiding and training
professional teachers, both in aspects of competence and its main tasks. Coaching
activities in academic supervision of teachers concerning the ability of educators in
managing the learning process to achieve learning objectives [12]
Teacher instructional competence is still considered low to date so that the impact
results in poor academic achievement of students [8], here the need for supervisory
actions which involves ensuring that teachers meet effective and efficient instructional
responsibilities, teachers must demonstrate high academic standards through periodic
checks to improve the quality of their work. One model of supervision that can help
improve teacher professionalism is through clinical supervision. Clinical supervision
is the process of facilitating a teacher’s professional growth [4, 8–10], especially by
observing teacher instructional practices, giving teachers feedback about classroom
interactions and helping teachers use that feedback to make it more effective teaching
[7], and improve teacher performance [3, 11, 13–15].
The practice of clinical supervision is still rarely performed by Supervisors because it
is quite time consuming, there are still teachers who consider that clinical supervision
is only to look for teacher weaknesses [3]. The results of the analysis of several
journals on Clinical Supervision indicate that there is an effect of clinical supervision
on teacher teaching performance [3, 8, 11, 13, 14, 16, 17]. Other findings suggest that
clinical supervision has not been given enough by supervisors, because most of the
time they are more focused on the administrative aspects [3] so that this is one of the
obstacles to the implementation of clinical supervision in schools. The advantages of
clinical supervision over academic supervision are in the process of how to improve
learning, starting from before observation, when observing in class and the follow-up
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process while academic supervision is enough to only see class observations writing
the results and there is rarely follow-up improvement.
The position of the instrument in supervision has a very important function and role,
especially in order to know the effectiveness of the learning process, knowing the extent
to which the success of students in achieving learning objectives after they take the
learning process. Requirements for a good measuring instrument are that it can provide
accurate information to its users which must be valid, reliable and fair [18], meaning
that the measuring instrument can distinguish the abilities of each teacher when the
assessment process occurs in learning.
The better the quality of the instrument, the more useful, the greater the confidence
in the score and the greater the confidence in making decisions based on these results.
Therefore, it is very important to use high-quality instruments to do the assessment. Two
main elements that explain the quality of the instrument are its validity and reliability
[19–21].
The clinical supervision instruments possessed by the Supervisor of PAI according
to the results of the observation do not yet have a standardized instrument accord-
ing to the stages in clinical supervision namely the stage of pre-observation confer-
ence, implementation of observation and post-observation conference. The existing
and implemented instrument is the learning observation stage, for the other stages
the instruments do not yet have it. Based on interviews with several PAI Supervisors in
provinsi jawa barat the implementation of clinical supervision is still rarely performed in
schools, due to several reasons including the absence of standard instruments.
Performance appraisal by using the scoring scale allows the appraiser to provide a
central value to master certain competencies because of the continuum value that gives
more than two existing category values. The rating scale extends from not perfect to
perfect. The scale, for example, is incompetent-somewhat competent-competent-highly
competent. To minimize the subjectivity factor, the assessment needs to be done by
more than one person, so that the assessment results aremore accurate. There are three
scale assessments: (1) numerical rank scales; (2) graphical rating scale; (3) Descriptive
Graphic assessment scale [22].
Therefore, according to the researchers, urgent clinical supervision instruments were
developed and validated so that the instrument can be used as a measuring instrument
and a supervisory device in conducting clinical supervision of the teacher, supported
by a valid and Reliable instrument that will support the improved learning process.
Based on the explanation above, the author is interested in conducting research
on the development of professional supervision: development of clinical supervision
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tools for teachers of Islamic education. Based on the background described earlier,
the following problems can be formulated; (1) How to develop clinical surveillance
instruments for PAI teachers?, (2) does PAI Teacher’s clinical supervision equipment
meet the requirements of validity and reliability? This study aims to answer the problem
of formulation that has been stated above, namely; (1) Develop clinical supervision tools
for PAI teachers; (2) Find out the point of the clinical supervision instrument from a PAI
teacher that meets the validity and reliability.
2. Research Methodology
This research is a research development to produce empirical evidence from a non- test
instrument (measuring instrument), as well as knowing the picture of professional super-
vision namely clinical supervision and teacher performanc The research method used
in this study is a quantitative method of non-experimental design which is a research
design that describes what has happened and examines the relationship without direct
manipulation of the conditions experienced (Reseach Design and Reading Reseach
Reports), which uses a survey method in the form of a questionnaire/questionnaire.
Population is the totality of objects or individuals where reference or inference is
made based on the experience found in the sample [22]. Population is divided into two
levels, namely the target population and available. The sample is defined as a number
of respondents where the research data was obtained [23] Samples to be taken are
PAI teachers who take part in teacher working groups in Bekasi Regency. Crocker and
Algina (1986) recommend that the sample size required for parameter estimation based
on item response theory varies between 200 to 1000 subjects [24]. Samples to be taken
in this study are 300 samples.
Sampling uses a random sampling technique with the aim that the samples produced
can be representative and use stratified random sampling. The use of sampling is
not just for research samples but for trial samples of clinical supervision professional
supervision instruments, the difference is the research samples are Islamic Religious
Education teachers in Bekasi district through the teacher working group forum Teacher
Working Groups at the Elementary School level, and Subject Teacher Deliberations at
the Junior High School, Senior High School and Vocational High School.
The conceptual definition of clinical supervision is the coaching process through
observing teacher performance in managing the learning process in the classroom
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more effectively with several stages. The operational concept is to observe teacher per-
formance in classroom learning which consists of pre-observation conference stages,
learning observations, analysis sessions and post-observation conferences.
TABLE 1: Dimensions and Indicators of PAI Supervisor Clinical Supervision Implementation




1. Build a good relationship
2. Plan supervision objectives





1. Observe the initial activities
2. Observe core activities






3. Analyzing the results of observations
4. Give improvement suggestions
5. Determine follow-up
13
Broadly speaking, the steps for developing the instrument are as follows:
1. Synthesize theories that produce a concept of variables to be measured, then
formulated the construct of these variables.
2. Based on this construct, the dimensions and indicators of each variable are devel-
oped.
3. In preparing the instrument lattice, it is contained in the form of a specification
table consisting of dimensions, indicators, number of items and item options.
4. Compile and write test items (question) and non-test items (statements) along with
answer options. These items can be in the form of negative sentences or in the
form of positive sentences.
5. After the instrument has been prepared, it must go through a process of validation,
both theory validation and empirical validation.
6. If the instrument still has shortcomings, the researcher makes improvements (revi-
sions) and is reconciled back to the experts
7. After the revision, empirical and readability trials were conducted
8. Next calculate the reliability of the instrument. The range reliability coefficient (0-1)
which is the magnitude of the consistency of the instrument’s reliability value.
9. If the instrument still has shortcomings, the researcher makes improvements (revi-
sions) and is re-communicated to the expert / expert / supervisor.
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10. Re-assembly of valid and reliable instrument items to be made the final instrument
[25].
Data Analysis Techniques by analyzing or describing measuring instruments to items
as well as examining items in order to obtain information and can be used for various
purposes. The function of item analysis is to find information about items that support
the measurement reliability or not so that it can be maintained or replaced or revised, to
find which items cause the reliability coefficient is low, as a process in the improvement
of measuring instruments [26].
The method of testing the validity and reliability of the instrument is carried out in
several stages, namely theoretical and empirical trials, at the theoretical trial stage,
namely the construct validity testing phase involving experts who understand the
instrument development procedures, experts in the field of clinical supervision, and
linguists, expert judgment is very important in the development of instruments [27].
2.1. Validity
Validity testing at this stage uses a scale, to determine the validity of each question
tested on a scale determined based on the median value of the experts. In carrying
out instrument validation, it requires several experts or experts in the field so that the
instruments
used during research can be said to be valid. According to Bajpai, S & Bajpai, R. (2013)
Validity is a test of how well an instrument that is developed measures the particular
concept it is intended to measure. In other words, validity concerned with the weather
wemeasure the right concept or not [28]. Ideally, there should be a range of experts (also
known as subject matter experts) on this panel at various professional levels. In content
areas where it is difficult to find experts, the use of three experts is acceptable; normally,
a panel of 5-10 experts is preferred. The use of> 10 experts is probably unnecessary
[29].
If there are deficiencies in the instrument, the researcher must revise it. Then after
revision, data from the results of expert assessments were analyzed with the help of
Multi- Rater Facet Rasch (MRFR) because there was a rater in it, the research showed that
assessors significantly varied in severity [30] through MFRM more effectively identifying
the quality of work because many assessors were observing and powerful tool for
handling politomous data in performance [31].
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Rasch measurement using the help of facet software made by John Linacre. Expected
value is the range is 0 to infinity. MnSq is said to have a suitable value between 0.5 and
1.5 productive for measurement, 1.5 to 2.0 is not produced but not destructive, values
above 2.0 are distorted by some observers said to have no impact on the measurement
(Zhu et al.., 2009), values less than 0.5 indicate slight variations, whereas fit MnSq values
greater than 1.5 indicate more than variation [31].
2.2. Reliability
Reliability comes from the word rely, which means trust / reliable, while reliable, which
means reliable. Reliability is related to accuracy and consistency. The results of a
measurement that is able to produce data that has a high level of reliability is called
a reliable measurement (reliable). According to Bajpai, S & Bajpai, R. (2013) If a mea-
surement device or procedure consistently assigns the same score to individuals or
objects with equal values, the instrument is considered reliable. In other words, the
reliability of a measure indicates the extent to which it is without bias and hence insures
consistent measurements of cross time and across the various items in the instruments
as given [32]. Meanwhile, according to Obinne (2011) Reliability, that is a measure of the
consistency of the application of an instrument to a particular population at aparticular
[33].
3. Conclusion
Measurements or assessments that use non-test instruments to evaluate the affec-
tive aspect and motor skills. The form of assessment using the non-test appara-
tus/instrument is: The performance assessment, project/product assessment, and
grading assessment, and attitude assessment. Assessment tools are classified as
non-test techniques, among others: a) Questionnaire/poll, B) interview (interview), 3)
matching list (check-list), 4) observation/observation, 5) assignment, 6) portfolios, 7)
journals, 8) inventories, 9) Self- assessment, and 9) assessments by peer assessment.
In a test performance, it is usually done by telling participants to do something physical
work (practice). This works form test is very suitable for conducting assessment in
the practice/skills or practice lessons in the laboratory. The tools used to perform the
assessment are generally a observation sheet (observation sheet). This form of action
tests can generally be used to assess the process and outcome (product) of a practical
activity.
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Measuring is intended to give a quantitative form of an activity or capability that is
in the form of numbers. The performance measurement used is the observation sheet.
Performance measurement is used to match the suitability of knowledge about theory
and skills in practice so that the evaluation results become clearer. The competency
mastery assessment of skills or psychomotor that is owned by a person or student,
there is only one form of the correct test that is action test (performance assessment).
This means that people
who will be assessed their skills should display or perform their skills under the
applicable employment requirements.
4. Discuss
Frequently encountered problems in the performance assessment. According to [34],
there are three sources of error in the performance assessment, namely:
1. Scoring instrument flaws, the restriction manual is unclear so it is difficult to use
by the assessment, generally because the components are difficult to observe
(unobservable)
2. Procedural flaws, procedures used in the performance assessment are not good
so it also affects the results of the Pensekoran.
3. Teachers personal-bias errors, penscorers tend to be difficult to eliminate personal
bias problems, ie the possibility of a scoring has a problem generosity error,
meaning rater tends to give a high-value, despite the fact that Actual results of a
test participant’s work is not good or vice versa. Another problem is the possibility
of subjectivity of the penmanship so it is difficult for him to give objective value.
Applying scoring guidelines is a good way to provide an objective assessment.
Performance assessment is a technique of data collection by systematically observing
student behaviour about processes or products based on clear criteria, which serves
as the basis for judgment. Performance observations need to be done in a variety of
contexts to set the celebrity level of a particular ability.
To assess the ability to communicate where work for example, a diverse communica-
tion observation or observation is necessary, as: (1) external lines of communication are
carried out openly, kindly, politely and sympathetic; (2) The language is used in a suitable
intonation; (3) Body language is used naturally/nature is not feigned; (4) Sensitivity to
cultural and social differences is shown; (5) Quality two-way communication is actively
used. In this way, the participants ’ ability to be more intact.
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